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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Suspension and ) 
Investigation on the Commission's ) 
o~ motion of Pr~posed Sched~le G-60 ) 
Ressle Natural Gas Servica filed by ) 
Southern California Gas Company. ) 

Case No. 6026 

(Appearances and Witnesses are listed 

in ApD2ndix A) 

QP lli1.QN 

Socthern C~li£ornia GaG Company, a corporation, on Dccem-

b~r 2, 1957 fil~d under its Advice Letter No. 462 a revision of its 

Schedule No. 0-60 which 1 in accordance with provision number 3 under 

t1:c :~~-:'~~icn e:nti:lcd Re.:es of the presently fi1~d Sc~edule No. G-6C 

\;::'1.!~': :t:-.. c~~;:'I.cc the rate for gas service to the C:'ty 0; Long Beech. 

The i:~.::::"~.:1!:":~ ::eflccts the anticipated increase in the rates to be 

ch~;:,g(".,: So·::.t~v;::n California Gas Company by El Pa~,,:o Nstt-,ral Gas 

Coro.p~ny co::::nc.r:cing January 1, 1958. In view of the f.i.et that the 

Co~i~ei~n h~s ordered Southern California Gas Company to refrain 

:~=C':l1 cO!'.se:"l.tir..g CO the increase proposed by E1 Pa~.o Natur::\l Ges 

Co'O.p;?::ry1/ .:':.:,; .:1 consequence of the "Memphis I I deci~:tonZ/, the 

Co~izr.io~ ~csircd to investigate whether or not the p=ovisions of 

Sched'l!:~ No. G-60 allowing an a".ltomatic increase O!l. January 1, 1958 

is appropriate. 

1/ Interim Order No. 55902. 
11 Memphis Light~ Gas and Water Division; City of M~phis) Tennessee, 
and Mississippi Valley Gas Ccmpany, Petitior.ers, v. Federal Power 
Commission, Respondent, United Gas Pipeline Company, Texas Gas 
Transmission Corporation, and Southern Natural Gas Company, Inter
veno~s, No. 13666. 
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Schedule Suspend~cl 

On t'ecember 13, 1957 the Commission instituted Case 

No. 6026 to invectiga~e into the prcpriety and reasonableness of 

Sehed~le No. G-60; sU$pended the operation of tariff Sheets, Revised 

Cal. P.U.C. Sheets Noo. 7549-G to 7552-G, inc1~s!vc, as provided 'by 

statute, Ui,'ltil t!:le ninetieth day, March 31, 1958, after the da.te 

such tsriff sheets wotl1d beco~e effeotive if not suspeneed; ~d set 

the ~tte= for public hc~ring. 

?\.:blic Roaring 

~tblic hea=ir.g ~pon th~~ matter ~es held before B~ami~er 

M~lcy W. Edw$l.rds 0'0. December 19, 1957 in Los Angele3. At: this 

h~~ring the Southe=n C~liforr.ia G~s Company pr~sented testimony 

th=ough one wit~e~s and at the close of the hearing counsel for the 

G~s C~~~~ny oede emotion ttat t~e s~spension be lifted~ thet the 

:ldv;,c 1
':: l~ttc:: filins of December 2 be accepted, and that the new 

1.ons Bea.ch rc .. ~es be a.l10'wed to go into effect on Janucry 1 J 1958. 

The Commissio~ staf£, represented by a gas engineer, cross-examined 

the witness fo~ the purpose of developing a full record to aid the 

Commission in deciding this mstter. The represcr.tat.ives of the 

Ci~y of Long Beach did not enter en objection to' the new rate filing, 

indicating th~t it is in conformity with the contract. The c~sc and 

the Gas Company's motion were submitted for Commission consideration 

and the mat·ter now is ready for decision. 

Brief History of Schedule No. G-60 

The City of Long Beach furnishes municipal gas service 

within the city from its own sources of gas, augmented by gas from 
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certain outside sourc~s. In 1956 the city determined 'that its gas 

sources wo~ld be inaeequ~te to meet the cityts peak-load require-

mcnts for th~ 1956-1957 nnd subsequent winter seasons. Accordingly, 

the city approached S~uthe~ California Gas Company with respect to 

furnishing gas on a wholesale basic to make up the deficiency. 

Conferences were held and a cervice agreement was er.tered i~to on 

November 20, 1956, and on ~ovember 21, 1956 Southc=o California Gas 

Company filed Application N~. 38603 for authority to provide service 

to the City of Long Beach, in eccordencc w1~h the agree~ent, under 

Schedule to. G-SO. 

By D~,..·· .. ··c ... "0 ~~J.~'.L ... .... • 54225 the Commission approv~d the terms 

0: the ~greruncnt .<),~d Schedule No. G-60. The Gas Company subse-

~lcr.~ly procce~ed to c~rry out the agreement and has been furnishing 

s~rv:'c~ to the city in 3cco:-:cl.::nce therewith since about the first 

o)Z J Zl,"l-;ary 1957. 

Schedule No. G-60 provides for a basi= demand charge of 

$2.40 per month per Mef of daily contract de~nd, together with a 

bc~ic commodity charge of 2~.5 centS per Mcf until the end of 1957 

ar .. d 26.5 ce!.lts !,er ~cz therc:Jfter. Tb.e 2.\!to=t3tic rate featur,;2.1 is 

1./ Section 3 uncle:' Rates p:-ovid~s: uWhen the price per Mcf for out
of-state gas purchases et 100% load factor from so~rces now or here
after contracted for is increased or decreased above or below the 
price per Mcf of 24.57~ effective November 1, 1956, each of the 
effective charges in item 1 above shall be concurrently increased or 
decreased by the rates existing between the total average price for 
out-of-state gas purch~ses of 24.S7¢ per Mcf and the new effective 
total average price per Mcf for out-of-state gas purchases at 100% 
load factor." 
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an arrangement agreed upon between the parties, designed to provide 

a practical method of adjusting the Long Beach rate to keep it in 

line with changing coSts generally. It is not a direct dollar per 

dollar recovery of out-of-state gas costs, but rather a percentage 

adjustment. The gas company stated that the proposed new El Paso 

rates require en increase. of approximately 10.814 percent. By apply'" 

ing this percentage inc~ease to the present G-60 schedule charges, 

after J~uary 1, 1958, the new rates would be $2.6595 demand charge 

and 29.366 cents per Mcf commodity charge. 

Rate Safeguarc.s 

The gas company points out that an advice letter and 

appropriate tariff schedules must be filed before any increases can 

be placed in effect; tbat the El Paso increase will be subject to 

refund Should the Feder~l Power Commission fix a rate u.~der Docket 

No. G-12S48 lower ~han that filed by El Paso; and that it will refund 

to the city the difference between the emounts that may be collected 

after January 1, 1958 and the amounts that should have been collected 

based on El Paso rates as finally determined. 

The gas company representative stated that if the El Paso 

rate does not go into effect (in view of the "Me:nphis" decision), 

then it would not increase the Long Beach rate as there would be 

about a month before the first bill at the new rate level would be 

submitted to the city. This would ,give time for an appropriate 

revised tariff filing. 
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The Commission takes notice of the fact that the Federal 

Power Commission, by order issued December 31, 1957, in Docket 

No. C-12948, ordered that the increases proposed by E1 Paso under 

said docket number, in Schedules G and C-X, among others, be effec

tive as of January 1, 1958. We also take notice of the fact that 

the Southern California Gas Company has been notified by the E1 Paso 

Natural Gas Company that it will make billings "for all natural gas 

delivered on and afte~ January 1, 1958, at the increased rates pro

vided for in its rate filing in Docket No. G-12948 and will continue 

to make billings at said inc~eased rates until they are changed in 

accordance with lawful requirements." 

Findings and Conclusions 

The Commission customarily does not authori:e schedules 

with cost clauses; however, Schedule No. C-60 appears to contain suf

ficient safeguards to protect the customer against any unauthorized 

rate increase. The clause really does not negate CommiSSion juris

diction, but provides an agreed-to formula for computing rate levels. 

Accordingly, the CommiSSion finds and ~oncludes that the gas 

company's motion to lift the suspension should be granted. 

The Commission finds that revised Schedule No.G-60 is 

just and reasonable and that any increases in rates or charges as 

may result therefrom are reasonable subject to the rate safeguards 

above mentioned. 
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Southern California Gas Company having submitted a Revised 

Schedule No. G-60, Resale Natural Gas Service, by its Advice Letter 

No. 462, a public hearing having been held, the matter baving been 

submitted and now being ready for decision; therefore, 

IT IS ORDERED as follows: 

The Federal Power Commission having placed in effect the 

increased rates proposed by E1 Paso Natural Gas Company in Sched

ules G and G-X, among others; and the El Paso Natural Gas Company 

having indicated that it will assess to the Southern California 

Gas Company increased charges for gas under said schedules effective 

January 1, 1958; therefore, the suspension of Schedule No. G-60 

filed by the Southern California Gas Company on December 2, 1957, 

be and it hereby is removed and Southern California Gas Company is 

authorized to place the said Schedule No. G-60 into effect as of 

January 1, 1958, the date the new rate otherwise would have become 

effective. 

The effective date of this order shall be the date hereof. 

Dated at ~ .. rft!~~·:(")' California, this ¢# day 

of -~~~~ . .(.:I:04!:';:;~-'t'''''' ,;...! __ , 1958. 
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APPEl.\"D IX A 

LIST OF APPE~~CES 

Fo~ Respondc~t: T .. J .. Reynolds and Harry P .. Letton, Jr .. -
Intcreste~ Pa=tics: £Lenry E~ Jordan and Lc?na~d L. 3endinger, for 

City of Long Beach; Manuel Krom.;ln, for City oZ Los An8e::"e~; 
Chickering & G=cgory by She~an Chickeri~, for San Di~go Gss & 
Electric Com?any; Rollin E. Woodbury by J. F .. Nail, for Sou"chern 
California Edison Compa~y; Enright & Elliott by No~an Elliott 
and Joseph T. Enright, for Monolith Portl~nd Cement Company; 
Bert: B'.lzzi."li, for Cclifornia Fal."'ll1 B'I.'\rcau Fecle=at~.on; w. D. MacKay 
(Co~crci~l Utility Service), for Chellenge Cream anG Butter 
Association; Harolci Gold, Rueben Lozner .::md Stuart R. Foutz by 
Stuart R. Foutz, for Depart~ent of the Navy of the united States 
of America .. 

For the Commicsion Staff: Louis Mendonsa. 

WITNESS 

Evidence was presented on behalf of the ~espo~de~t by W .. J. Herrman. 


